
COSVULSM-O- MARS.

An Improvement in the Big Telescope

on Observatory Hill

SHOWS SOME WONDROUS CHANGES.

Oceans and Continents Eapiuly Changing
Qheir locations.

KEEPING THE INHABITANTS HUSTLING

A new steel tuba for the great telescope
in the Allegheny Observatory was mounted
Sunday afternoon, and Prof Keeler is much
pleased with the improvement in his pet
instrument The old tube was of wood.

With a steel tnbe the image is much more
clearly defined than with a wooden one.
The steel tube more rapidly equalizes the
temperature. One degree difference of tem-

perature between the two sides of the tube
would very materially Injure the definition
ot the image.

The new tube, 15 feet ions, was made by
Prof. Brashear, and be and bis whole
force ot workmen were occupied all after-

noon In puttinc it into place and adjusting
the many appurtenances to it in the war of
finding glasses, levers, etc. A few of the
outer pieces are yet to be attached.

The work being so far finished Sunday
night that the telescope was again ready
for use, Prof. Keeler took his place in the
blue dome and set the great instrument far
another study of the fiery planet which is
now occupying the attention of astronomers
the world over.

One. Island Splits Into Two.
He was delighted to find that his view of

Mars was the best and clearest yet obtained.
The atmosphere was lucid, the new tuba
gave a clearer outline and the bright planet
was seen in unwonted splendor.

Prof. Keeler is giving his attention to
the markings on the planet's surface. He
devoted himself Sunday night to a certain
spot on the planet, which he studied care-

fully and of which he made a neat map.
This map, when compared yesterday witn
the plan of Schiaparelli and another map of
the planet, both made in 1888, showed that
great changes are taking place on the sur-
face of Mars. The spot viewed by Prof.
Keeler was on the border of the great
Northern Sea. There, in the old man, was
a well-defin- inland lake, surrounded bv a
circular rim of land, on the one side jutting
imo the ocean, and on the other being sep-
arated from the mainland by canals. At
present this round island with its little lake
in the center has divided into two islands,
each having a central lake. This has taken
place in four years, and denotes, rapid alter-
ations in land and sea. But this is not the
only change observable.

Very Lively Times on the Planet.
The land in Mars is of a day color, while

the ocean shows a watery green. The outer
rim of land aroiiud the 'lake closest to the
sea does not reveal a clear yellowish tinge,
but is becoming jrraduallv green, showing
that the ocean is overflowing the land
slowly but surely. Out in the sea beyond
this point there was four years ago a bright
little island, one ot the most distinct spots
on the Martial landscape. This island has
grown considerably in size, and begins to
take on the proportions of a continent. As
the ocean retreats from jt and leaves its
surface larger and larger, the water en-

croaches correspondingly on the low parts
of the mainland.

Some ot these changes indicate that Mars
is going through a period of convulsion
such as the earth experienced in the prehis-
toric ages, when there were great and rapid
Changes in the outlines ot land and seas
"Where there were then great seas there are
now mountains and plains, and where the
mythieal Atlantis reared its green slope.
bow roll the wild waters of the Atlantic. If
there are inhabitants in Mars they have a
lively time of it.

Florists Go to TTnsIilngton.
A number of florists left the city yester-

day to attend the annual convention in
"Washington. The cars in which they
traveled were almost hidden behind walls
of flowers, and were much admired. Golden
rod and cut flowers were used promiscuously
to decorate the interior aud exterior ot the
chair cars. In the party were G. Oesterle,
AV. 15. Watson, E. Ludvrif, J. Ludwig, T.
F. Beckert, E. Thiel, E. K. lteineman,
John Bader, R. C, Patterson, AV. Patterson,
H. Hamilton, John Herron, T. Siebert,
John Mayburv, John Manning, Frederick
Burke, It-- Falk, Alex. Murdoch.

Opening the Prohibition Cainpign.
' The Prohibition party, of Allegheny
county, have opened quarters on the second
floor of the building at the corner of Fourth
avenue and Wood street. Yesterday after-
noon the Executive Committee met at 3
o'clock and completed arrangements tor a
lecture to be given by Mrs. Helen M.
Gougar, at the Grand Opera House, Friday
evenirg, August 19, at 7:45 o'clock. Miss
Annie Parks, the coronetist, will assist
Mrs. Gougar.

The Mayor Bad no Jurisdiction.
Judge Stowe yesterday beard the argu-

ments in the habeas corpus proceedings
brought to secure the release ot Margaret
Hanlon from the Workhouse. She was
committed for 30 days by Mayor Tilbrook,
of McKeesport, on a charge" of keeping a
disorderly house. Judge Stowe discharged
ber from custody on the ground that it was
not shown by what authority the Mayor
bad jurisdiction in the case.

Dxlzelt Confident All Around.
Congressman Dalzell returned from Cape

May yesterday. He is not losing anv
sleep he said, over his He
is for George Miller for Internal
Collector, and will not compromise on any
other man. He predicts Republican suc-
cess in the Presidental campaign. He savs
nobody can figure on the Farmers' Alli-
ance or the school question in Wisconsin.

Dyrlnc to Life and Living to Dye.
rfeifer, the dyer, lias been dyeing for 25

years. Has he dyed for you? If not, try him.
413 Smlthfleld street,
100 Federal "street, AUesheny.

Telephones 1264 and S4C3. ttsu
Last Excursion to Atlantic City

Via the EiO. railroad, Thnr&day, August
S3, at the popular rate of $10 the round trip;
tickets cood lor 13 days, and good to stop utPhiladelphia, Baltimore and Washington

Trains leave Pittsburg at 8 a. it.and 930 p. JL

Poor Flour Won't Make Good Jirnad.
Kverybody wants good bread. This Is why

crrocers receive so many calls for and ai e
solllnz so much of tbo celebrated "Rosalia"
and "Our Best" brands or flour. There Is no
better flour Ip the world. The Iron Cltv
Milling Company manufactures It.

People Coming Horni
Are now eeekinz rooms for the falL So
if yon wish your vacant room occupied ad-
vertise it at once in the Rooms to Letcent-n-woi- d

advertising oolumns of The Dis-
patch.

SrninKLE a little Bnglne in the cracks and
crevices around the kitchen sink, and If
there are any roaob.es or otuer bur there
they vtill swarm out and drop dead. 25 cents.

' One Dollar
Will open a bank account at the People's
avinirs Until,, 81 Fourth avenue. Start now

to save j our money fur the World's Fair and
old aae.

Vacation Is Over.
Tour clothinjr will need pressing or e'ean-ln- t;

perhnns. Trv Pfeifer. Smlthfleld
strroi, 100 Federal street, Allegheny.

Telephones 1264 and 3189, ttsu
IJ Witt's Little Early Risers. Best pill

Jot-- biliousness, sick headache, malaria. L

MABBIED TJNDEK COMPULSION.

Charles A. Fllson Gives a Strang Beaton
for Apo'yinc for a Divorce,

Charles A Pilson yesterday sued for a
divorce from Mary IT. Pilson. They were
married In February, 1888, but never lived
together. He states that ho married her
under force and coercion, He was in prison
at Monongahela City at the time on false
charges prepared against him by her. He
could not get bail and the only way to se-

cure his release was to marry "the prosecu-
trix, which he did. After their marriage,
he alleges, they never recognized each other
as man and wife and he now wants a divorce
from herv

Issned by Same Other Jailer.
The New York Sun says that the attorney

ior the Jersey City ballot box stuffers,
Moschell, Hart and Fallon, has secured
a writ of habeas corpus, returnable In this
city The clerk of the Circuit
Court here says that no such writ has been
issued by Judge Acheson. He thinks the
writ is probably returnable to Judge Breen
at Trenton, X. J. He is a District Judge,
but at times sits in Circuit Court.

MEETINGS AM) NOTICES.

Sleeting.
VTOTTCF.-T- HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
IN stockholders ofthe Pittsburg Forge and Iron
Co will he held at the office of the company. Tenth
st,, nearlVnn av., on TUESDAY. August Is. ISM.

at il o'clock A. !.. for the election of director for
the ensuing i ear and for men other business as
may be brought bror tliem.

F. K. RICHARDSON. Secretary.
Pmsnuno, Augmt:, lS9i

Vkekiiolb Baxk, )

PiTTsnuito. Jul) 21. 1893. J
CTOCKHOLDI-RS- ' JIKETING - NOTICE IS
O litrt hy Riven that a meeting or the stockholders
of the Freehold Banl will lie held at the bank.
Times building. Fourth avenue, below Smlthfleld
street, ritttburg. Pennsylvania. NOVKMnER 19.
1S3Z, at 11 o'clock. A. M., to vote for or against a
proposition to renew and extend the charier,

rights and framhlsis of the bank.
My order oftne board. JOHN F. sTCEL,

Cashier.

notice.
uTimrr-n- n. JNO. fIOPFR. JR.. HAS RF- -
i MOVKII Ills offices m No. N. Diamond st.
Allegheny, to rooms 42a. 43 Wtstlnghoiise build-
ing, Pittsburg. Lar. nose, throat and chest dis-

rates. Hours 1 to 4 P. M.

I.rrnl ottre.
TII03. J. FORD. Attorney at Law,

96 Diamond st.

OF ELLEN 01! McQUAID.I7STATr. Notice Is hercbv given that letters
of administration nn the estate ofEllenor McQiiald
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
mat Immediate piyment. and those having
els Ims against thesame honld make them known
without delay. JOHN T. McQUAID.

468 Fifth .tve . Pittsburg. Pa.

TO LET.

City Hcslaenrov
LET brick house; bath. yard, shadeTO trees and all latest Improvements. Snyder A

White, 142 Fourth ay.

EmM Fml Kslnnoft Ta L

rr0 East End. brick dwelling
x in rooms, nam, not ana coia water, gases.
hall, laundry, city and well water; half acre

round; line location: (40: possession any time.
Baxter, Thompson S. Co., 161 Fourth ar.

TO LET Shetland av.. near Larimer av. and
eitctiic cars, frame dwelling, 8 rooms,

bathroom, water; rent (IS. Black A Balrd, 95 4th
avenue.

TO nd. ?3i per mo.. Boquetst.. near
Fifth av. House of 8 rooms: send for list. W.

A. Hcrron .t Sons, 80 Fourth ar.
Mlerhny ltsliteii Tn L.rro LET-- By John K. Fwtng A Co.. 107 Federal

1 st. (ICO Allegben) houses at reduced rents),
bend for free list.

Rooms fo Let.
ST.. 170, Allegheny-moder- Furnished rooms;

coin enlenccs.

AL.DER ST.. E. E., No. 6105- -2 nicely furnished
rooms: nil conveniences; near fcifth ar.

cable or electric line; references required.

ALLEGHENY Flegant apartments In new
place. In suites of two to

four rooms, with bath, electric light and steam
heat throughout: also elevator and ue of tele-
phone: a first-cla- dining room: a very comfort-
able building In both summer and winter, together
with the c ntral and pleasant location of Carnegie
square make It a convenient and dellghtrul place
to lite. Chas. Shields. N. Diamond and Federal
sis , Allegheny.

CMIEST.N UT ST.. 17. Plttsbqrg-Furnts- hed front
S3 per month.

T)INWiDDIE ST., furnished front
rooms.

XD.WlNbT.,2. East End. neargonth Highland,
Ju newly furnish! and unfurnished room;
private family conveniences.

PENN AV..
Negley.

rooms; 4th door

AV., 804 Furnished Sd floor front
room.

OEVENTH AV.. furnished front room:
kj win accommodate one or two gentlemen nse
of bath; every cunveulence five minutes' walk
irom posiomce.
r bee additional adieu under Wasted Boarders

--i and Lodgers.

Offices nd DrW om "o rnt
TO LET-D- esk room. No, 103 Fourth av., first
L floor front. Black A Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.

rpo LET-Co- zv furnished office with large safe.
X Falkenliagen & Hall, 611 Liberty st.

Miscellanran Iv t eta.

TO LET Vacant lot. 30x110. with stable, corner
Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.

Applv Nicola Bros.. 205th av.

Ilnslnea Stan ok Tn Lnt.

TO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third
aves.: three floors; 20,000 feet space; abundant

power; good light: splendid location: every con-
venience Apply Nicola Bros., SOFlfthav.

rpo brick hulldlng. 139 "econd
X av two doors from Smlthfleld t. : will lease
for Ave rears. Apply at first floor office of liauf--
mannr'i tore.

TO LET Wylle av. storeroom and Ave dwelling
rooms; (35. Baxter. Thompson A Co., lei

Fourth av- -

ffO LET A large storeroom would do for any
L kind of a small shop; rent (15 per month, lai

Water st.

'po LET Storeroom and dwelling. Apply at 1327
I Penn av.. Pittsburg.

LOST.

LOST Focketbook. silver moupted. In Allegheny
l,eave at 128 Ohio st. and get reward.

LOST A red Irish setter Mtch pup, 8 months old;
liberal reward ir returned to Geo. bnyder,

1712 Wharton St., Southside.

LOST Gold hunting case watch and chain on
Highland av. or parks; return to 6012

Broad st. and receive reward.
T OST In Allegheny Tark. cundar evpnlnp. a
XJ large sliver nair pin. Will finder nlease retnrn
It to or address Loser, 315 Penn av., cltTf

LOST Diamond earring on Duqnesne 1 Taction
between Ellsworth av. and Diamond St..

or on SMnithflcld or Diamond sts. Suitable rewaid
if returned to 432 Smllhfleld st.

LOS r Pocketbook at Braddock sta.. P. R. R
6:10 train Sunday evening, containing 1C0

and door key and bent trunk key; under will be
rewanled by leaving at 311 Collins av E, E.

I OST Set plans and specifications of liou'f of C.
J S. Wall: lost some place between the following

Market to Diamond, to Mnlthfleld. to
rouriu ana central xraciiou line, to Erin. Party
finding same will confer a great favor by returning
tame to W. T. Daran A. bon, Tiuners, 83 Fuitou
St.. or Dispatch office.

rintM ti.
rERONAL-Mr- s. Dr. McGranors, sure pilei cure, 3o0 Wylle ave.
"I JERSONAL Thousands or families can testifyI to the beneficial quilltlcs of Van's Charm Root
Beer.

ER-O- AL-Dr- lnk plenty of Van's Charm Root
Beer this hot weather If you wish to avoid

being sunstruck.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired: new work madeto order. Chris Hauch. 541 Smlthfleld.

PERbONAL-Cred- it, yes, credit, on line dress
satlns.wraps.etc at J. Dwyer's

Room 4. McCance block, 701 smlthfleld.

PERsONAL-- I have a few original songs on
like to correspond with a song

writer. Address K,. Dispatch office.
Hair, moles, etc. on ladles' facespermanently destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or sctr: consultation free. Miss
btrcng, office 903 Penn av.. Dickson building.
1 JERSO.N AL-La- wishing to take Turko FareI Baths or face massage for removing blemishes
and Improving the complexion win please visit mr
parlors at 80S Penn ar., Pittsburg. Miss Sherwood.

PERGONAL When I was a small boy my mother
my brreckes and Jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man, Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, 65 Fifth ar.. cor. Wood St.,
second fleor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating in great
shape Tel. 15S.

FOUND.

FOUND-Va- n's Charm Root Beer Is the kind of
for this hot weather; ask your dealer for

ltand take no other. '

FOUND Rubber sumps, seal presses, largest as.
Weber A erf's Stencil and Stamp

Works, 54 Fifth ar. Phone 823.

TTOUND-T- hat the Fort Pitt" shirt is the roostr dressy tn the aarkel lanndrled. TSc! uii.
launtned, 50c J.J. Aland, 131 Fifth ar.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH! TUESDAY. AUGUST 16, l89a
S-- Clatwifled real tttote advertiiemenU on thu

pope ten cents per tine for each insertion, and
none taken for leu than twenty eenti.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rale of
ONE GENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for tn ad-

vance either at main or branch offlces.
Wanted Advertftementt of all Kindt.

SUCH AS
SITUATION, ROOMS,
.MALK HELP, BOARDING,
FEJIALE HELP, BOABDKR9,
AGENTS, MISCEIXAN ROUS
PERSONALS, TO LET ROOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor, Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

RRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHFRF.
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET, AND OTHER
TRAN8IKNT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FORIN8ERTION,

Advertisement nould be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tnx DisrATru.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE J8J1.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDF, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W.WALLACE, 6121

PENN AV.

prrrsnuRG-ADDrn- oN al.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. MOO Butler street.
EMIL G. STUOKEY, 54th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. 17. FGOERS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
TIIOMASMcHKNRY, Western and Irwin avenues.

AV ANTED.

Alain 1113.
man, at'Jullus Yost's, 109 Ohio

St., Allegheny City.

ClARRIAGE-SMITH-Flrsl-cla- work; also trimmer.
carrlage-smtt- h
Apply at 5323

Penn av.

wlredrawera on large sliesof softCOMPETENT but experienced hands need ap-

ply; steady work guaranteed. Address, stating
wages desired, Spauldlng, Jennings A Co., Jersey
City. N. J.

who milks and works around house:DRIVER, reference: before 9 morning, after 5
evening. Miller, Tenn nnd Rebecca.

A carriage driver: one whoDRIVER care or team and carriage. Apply at
543 Grant st.

CLERK Registered assistant out of city:
single; permanent position: state salarv; give

reference. Address Cocaine, Dispatch office.

R LIEF CLERK Tor 2 weeks. AddressDRUG Dispatch office,

AJIMERSMITHS-Havl- ng enlarged our forge.H we can give steaav employment vo several
iroo I hammersmiths none Dut tnose wun goon
roerence need applv. Richmond Locomotive aud
Machine Works, Richmond, Vs,
TXTiTTSTTtTOTTS vnunp man to manaffe branch
JL office for reliable Arm: reference required aad
must Invest liOO In buslnesstsalary $900 per year and
Interest In huslness. Address Manager, 56 Agency
bulldln. Buffalo. N. Y.

MANA man of energy and fl.500cash, to take
charge of gang of ineu selling goods;

91,200 salary, commissions: ample security for
money with Interest. Address, 1. W., Dispatch
office.

MEN The city of Philadelphia has grown so
within the last three years that men of

every class, trade and profession are wanted to fill
vacancies in wholesale houses, stores, factories,
hotels, etc : bookkeepers, (18; collectors, (15;

dry goods, grocery, stock and entry
clerks, ai2;watchraen,drlvers,portcrs,l2;englneers,
(18: firemen. (14: cooks, ($0: waiters, (8: Janitors,
useful men and others engaged at once; merchants'
orders pvph m.ilL Old Reliable Merchants' Union
Agency, 145 North Seventh St., Philadelphia, Pa.

in every conniy lo mttnmaciure aim beltMX.our elder made wlthont apples: 100 per cent
profit. Address with stamp. New Process Cider
Co., Kansas City, Mo.

TVTEN 10 good quarrymen. Apply 'o Fllnn
ill stone Co. quarries, Jcucalre st. near scnen.
ley Park; good wages.

MEN Experienced brlckvard men. Williams'
A Stone Co.. 2nd av.. near Hazelwood.
Who has had experience in cold roll-

ing steels: good rrsrjoiislble position with good
wages to right man. X". 43, Dispatch office.

EOLLER A competent bar roller. Apply
Iron & Steel Co.'s Fifteenth st. mill.

sALEbMAN On salary or commission, to handle
thenewnatent chemical ink erasing nencll:

the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
lnx thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion of
paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to (630 in six days, another (32 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each btate. and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing!
Company. X, 10, La Crosse. Wis.
OALESMAN An experienced holesale lumber'o salesman for lumber trade In Western Penn
sylvania and Ohio: reieresces required, Address
Dawson, Dispatch office.

SOLICITORS for cltr and aitlncent towns, Pitts-
burg Suit Club Company, No. 82 Sixth av.

OOLICI fOU-- On new high class standard works.
O Gebule A Co.. 53 Scbmldt building,

rpVO men to travel on the road and handle a
X specialty; (70 per month and expenses: exDer- -
lence unnecessary. Auuress A tv, .fonoton, 4J)
St. Clair st.. Cleveland. O.

"ITANTED Young man stenographer and type--u
writer; must be bright, capable and willing;

work In city; salary (10 per muntb: make applica-
tion in own handn riling, stating age and experi-
ence. Address Railroad, Dispatch office.

YOUNG MAN with good education in an
office to learn the profession. Address,

In own handwriting. Architect, Dispatch office.

Agents.
A GENTS Br a leading Insurance comnanv.

J active, enterprising and capable soliciting
agents for Pittsburg aud leading cities and towps In
Pennsylvania where the company is not aireaav
represented; liberal commissions or guaranteed
salary win be paid; first-cla- references in regard
to character responsibility, etc., required Ad- -
dress R, P. W.. beventh Avenue Hotel, Plttsburg.

10 picture agents to solicit for orders
forLelandPortraltCo. in Cleveland. O.: big-

gest money ever paid to good men. Apply to C. A.
W. Devorc, Seventh Avenue Hotel, Tuesday, 1 to 3
p. M.

AGENTS wanted The best campaign button oisend 35c for samples of button,
pin and song with prices for gross lots. Jones Ss

Sweet, lock box 585, Attleboro, Mass.

AGENTS for Western Pennsylvania i good money
parties. The Nat. Loan and Invest-

ment Company, 505 Times Bldg.

AOENTS-(- 3 to (7 daily; experience
Putnam & Co., Perfumers, West Wln-ste- d.

Ct. .

Female Help Wnntrd.

COOKS, girls for housework: 130 Washington st.
Employment Office.

C1IRL Good girl for general housework; no
wares (3 oO. Apply Weduesday, 54

Bluffs

GIRL A good, strong Protestant girl for general
Apply 10 8th St.

to write plain hand; wages (3. Address
hteady. Dispatch office.

for housework ISO Robinson St. Alle--GIRL Emploj incut Office.

(German) tor general housework at 244
Ohartler st., Allegheny. '

GIRLS Two experiemed dining room girls, at
?8 Diamond st.

TURSE An experienced nurse for a child 8

ll months old to go tn Scwickley; must asslot In
sewing: wages (3 50 per week. Address Alta, Dis-
patch office.

WOJIAN COOK For small first-cla- ss hotel, Ad- -

P. O. Box 68. Sewlckley. Pa.
lady for office work; must be goodYOUNG andacrnrate at figures; one who can

nse typewriter preferred, Ans. llarcelllua. Dis-
patch office.

Main nnd Frmnlr, Help Wanted.
waiter, 20 farmhands, shirt tron-e- r.

(9 per week; wet nurse, woman cook fur
small hotel, dishwashers, chambermaids, dining
room girls, family cooki,(4to(9perweek; chamber-
maids. 200 house girls. Id colored: .cook and
chambermaid for small family. 51eehan Agency,
545 Grant st.

LADIES and gentlemen who can do one or two
on the stage for a concert company;

Chippewa Medicine t o. Prof. L. II. Thomas.
Box 63, North Mansfield, Pa.

MEN AND WOMEN-l.n- OO capable men and
may find lucrative employment for the

next three mouths; an unprecedented opportunity
tn sakke easily and igenteeiy Irom (50 to (Ju, a week.
Call or write to Campaign uo., 760
uroaaway, aew iorKi;ity.
WANTED-Chambermal-

ds. laundresses, cooks,
girls, nurses, house girls for

families, hotels; cooks, dishwashers and chamber-
maids: German and colored help: drivers, porters,
farm hands: white ana colored waiters. Thomp-
son's, 80S Grant st.

Instruction.
T ADIESand gentlemen to enter private class inXj shorthand and typewriting begtunlng Au- -
eust 22 day and evening. vaii at rrirate Bhort--
hand Institute, 315 Smlthfleld st., rilt.burg.
LApIKS and gentlemen to enter a private cllass

and typewriting, beginning Aing.
15, day am evening. Call at Private shorthand
institute, aid Hmitnneia st,, I'jruburg.

WANTED-Ge- ta practical business education;
Business College, Np. 5 sixth av. : es-

tablished 12 years: fall term begins August 20; day
and evening sessions for ladles and gentlemen:
bookkeeping, shorthand, tjpewrltlng and English
departmentstbookkeeplng taught by aotnal business
practice; write for free pictorial catalogue. M, J.
Conner. President; J. M, Phillips, Dean of Facn.ty,

Fire InsnrHpce ST'nti:,
Tjr.NSWANGEB ZAUN-F- lrs Insurance CO
X Fourth ay.

Wanted.
Situations Wanted.

By a boy (18) as driver or workEMPLOYMENT has had some experience and
can give reference. Address H. J Dispatch
office.

Any kind, by young man notEMPLOYMENT has experience driving. Ad-
dress Worker, Dispatch office.

furnish RemingtonEMPLOYMENT-- To

for firm or Individual. Stenog-
rapher, Dispatch office.

AM desirous lof arrangements withI manufacturers of specialties and novelties to
handle their goods in the New England States,
cither on commission or will handle the nroduct
exclusively: can furnish some capital If necessary:
responsible parties only dealt with: references ex
changed. Address, with particulars, John Mann,
room Id, M ,r eqerai St., niiiwn, juass.

By young lady as teacherPOSITION or private school In Plttsnurg,
Aiiegneny or aajaceub wnu. auuic a euniBusuij,,
Dispatch" office.

as millwright, engineer or machinist;POSITION charge of machine shop or electric
dynamos. G. W.. Dispatch office.

As carpenter foreman brNo.POSITION A. K.. Dispatch office.

SET of books to keep evenings; good reference.
Entry. Dispatch office.

non-nni- bar mill roller.SITUATION-B- v
C Dispatch office.- -

TfntFiN, Dlnlnc nnd Lnnoh Rooms
GENTS to call and get home cooked meals, 39 6th.

23c;21meas II.
FEDERAL. 171 Federal st,, Allegheny;HOTEL to S2 00 a day; special rates when per

manent.

HOTEL NORWOOD-M- pst popular and cooleSt
In the East End: Duqnesne electric

cars pass the door; finest accommodations for
driving parties; restaurant and bar attached: rea-
sonable rates. Frank Y. Over. Proprietor, 262 to
170 Frankstown av,, near Silver Lake.

IMPERIAL HOTEL, 80 andSS Washington street;
for ncrmauent guests: elegant

rooms and table. Ed. J. bhem. Prop.

VISIT Koran's ladlea'and gents' dining rooms, 008
ave, : business men'sdlnnen ladles' noon

lunch; meals anytime; everything in season.

WINDSOR night.
HOTEL, 8 Diamond St., lodging 35.

Boarders nnd Lodcom IVnnterl.
"DOARDEKS-9- 0 Sycamore St.. Sit. Washington;
DTflrst-class boarding, fl 50.

fo-- rurnlshed front rooms. 10
Sherman av., Allegheny.

Financial Vv antn.
MONEY to loan, in sums of (500, (1,000, p. 000.

and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-
gages. Charles comers & Co., 131 Fourth av,

to loan at lowest market rates on bondMONEY mortgage; no delay. Reed B. CoyleA-Co.-
,

vor, Fourth av. and Grant st.
to loan at lowest market rates andMONET delay. C. R. Fundenberjr 4 Co., No. 77

Fourth av,

to loan on mortgage: no delav; lowest
Interest. Howard Brown, 151 Fourth av.

fONEY to loan on mortgages: lowest Interest;
au. no delay, iiiacsrs uaira, w I Fourth av.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny countv
lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver

tCc, 82 Fourth av.

TO LOAN (200,000 on mortgages i (100 and up-
ward at 6 per cent; (500,000 at 4K per cent on

residence or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. II. French, 125 Fourth av.

WANTED-Mortgag- es on Improved city or
city property. McUunc A Coulter, 98

Fourth ar.

Vt anted Partner.
PARTNER with (7.000 to buy half interest in a

brick plant, centrally located
In the city, making first-l- ass brick: capacity,
3O,(Xi0 dally; large clay bank to work on: a good
investment. Address Brick, Dispatch office.

with (4,000 or (5,000 to go Into the tin
plate business; one to take charge of the books,

buying and selling preferred: advertiser has a val-
uable patented tinning arrangement. For further
particulars address N. B., Dispatch office.

PARTNER to take charge of a neat paying little
lady preferred; Invoice (uOO, 1). K.,

Dispatch office.

Boardlnc Wanted.
TIT ANTED Room and board by gentleman and

VY wire wun one ennn; oestot reterences, and
must be centrally located in East End. Address
L. O. 1. E., Dispatch office,

Kqomn u unrprt.

WANTED-B-y two gentiraen. one or two
rooms, with cotneniences, located In

Wllklnsburg or vicinity; no meals wanted: excel-
lent references given. Address, with terms, M 0,
Press office.

Two rooms In goodWANTED strictly private family, for gentle-
man, wtfe and daughter. Answer Nelson, Dis-
patch office.

"WANTED ROOMS-- By family; no children: two
tv or three rooms; must be between Smlthfleld

and Try streets. Address. J. K.. Dispatch office.

" '"'Taiotlanebni Wanted.
ATLANTIC CITY Securi your rooms before

many were disappointed last week;
call at once. Miss Snowden, 442 Penn ave.

Encyclopedia: must be In good
condition: state lowest price. Address Fran-

cis, Dispatch office.

MFG. AND SUPPLY CO.. 310ELECTRIC Pittsburg, 64 Federal, Allegheny;
Incandescent and bell wiring; special attention
given electrical repairing; phone 1975.

doctor to locate at Rrisslng.
Washington county. Pa., a mining town of

about six hundred population: salary to be col- -
lecled through company's office, Address E. R.
McCarty, Brtdgeville. Pa.

HOUSES rented, rents collected and prompt
made; have bargains In houses and lots

for sale; money to loan at lowest rates without de-
lay. Logue A Schroeder, Wood and Dltmondsts,,
Germania Bank building, rooms 201 and 202.

PAINTING and Plate Glass rlazlur. R.C, Miller,
St.. Pittsburg.

PATENTS--U. S. and foreign: fees payame on
J. H. Stevenson, Solicitor, 100 Fifth av.

PATENTS--Ov D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor, Ml
y next Leader, Pittsburg; no delay.

PUBLIC to get a dozen of Aufrecht's best (6 00
photos for (2 00 during this month at 77

Fifth ave. ; come early.

SD. KARNS 4 CO., law and collection agency,
4. 152 Fourth av,; consultation free: no

charges until collections arc made; suit entered at
any time; rent collected and mortgages wanted;
reference, Geo, B. Hilt A Co, or any city bank.

TRUNKS hauled to and from the East End for
Campbell A Davis, No. 12 Seventh

av. Telephone 278.

njANTED Everyone who wants the finest and
it cheapest wall paper In America to send for

samples: sent free to any address. G. (. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 202 Fifth av.

WANTKO Well-dress- young men tn weirPitt" shirt: laundrlcd, 75c;
50c, J. J. Aland. 131 Ffth ar.

WANTED-3- 5 to 41 horse-pow- er boiler; must be
condition. Address, with price, to

P. B., Dispatch office.

T7"ANTFD For health there is nothing to equal
Van's Charm Root Beer; it's Just the thing

this hot weather.

WANTED Riding and driving horse; young,
and stvllsh. O, P, Dearth, Browns-

ville. Pa. ,

YJJEARERHofspecttcles to buy the best t steel
TT andUOOgol spectacles ana ire classes vet

offered ofW. U Trleber. Tactical optician, at
fcchaefcr's jewelry store. 150 F trill ay.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS,

Horses. Vehicle", LIth SlneK I'rfr '.T)UGGY For want of use, sidebar btigjrr. full
leather trimmed, red running &:ears: only been

used a few times and cost (175; also set new har
ness, run runner iriinmeu, cost ; win sell uuiu
for (150. Inquire at 5044 Fifth av.

MATCHED TFAM of finely bred
bays. 16 hands, black points, long

tails, fine style and elegant steppers: perfect
matches: sired ny same horse and raised together;
not afraid of any cars, and strictly sound and
without fault; also trotting mare by
Oberlln, lie by Harold, sire of Mauds: a perfect
mnuei ior neauiy. aireiiKwi snu enaurance; dioou
bay, with black points, 15K hands, 1,075 ths; raised
by present owner, and will be guaranteed right Inery respect: here Is a chance of Illettine. Box
20. Allegheny.

Sorrel pony, 0 years old. perfectly safePONY children to ride or drive: will sell atyour
own price. Can be seen at salt Firth av.

ponies for sale: broke for women
and children to use. W. IS, Warner, Youngs-tow- n,

O.

WAGONS and carts of all descriptions tor sale;
second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works, No. 336 Second ave. ; telephone 070.

Machinery ami Mem a Fur 4ieu
and engines, Mcond hand: alt sizes,BOILERS to 100 h. p.ttheapistln the market: 64

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta
ble, upright Doners, mountea larm engine, etc,

team pumps, governor, pulleys and Bhaftlng.
Telephone M0J, 5 park way. J, b. Young, Al--
legueny. Pa.

(OILER One 48x10 feet upright, twoI portable, one Kanktn chopper, one stuffer,
one Jacket kettle. E, M. 81ms ALo,, Fifth st. and
Duqnesne way. ,

XTO. 2 Columbian job press will print form 7X11;
IN also lot of amateur cases; Bargain. II. C
Wilson, Cliarlerol, Pa,

OTKAM PUMPS, new and second-han- d boilers.
Q engines, injectors, electors. Sou'h Bend wood

Iron hubs, shafting and hangers,fmlleys. founders and Iron-pip- e fitters, so Water

Bubbar Stamps and Stencils B'or Saie.
your rubber stamps, steel stamps. MenemGET presses, brass checks, etc.. from 9nea.ffer

Co 411 Fflth ay., DnlTs College bulldlpaj

stamp and seal factory, the largest in
Pittsburg, at52 Fourth ay. McMalion Bros.

V JM aj

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Musical Instrument.
piANO-MagniBe- ent grand upright piano, Ttf
X octave. Iron frame and nearly new, along with
the handsome household furniture, will be sold at
public auction Monday and Tuesday mornings,
August IS and 10. at sharp, rain or shine:
everything must go; terms cash. 180 Sheffield St.,
cor. Bldwell. Allegheny, c. Davis. Auctioneer.

Bicycles, Tricycles, Etc., For Sain.
Liberty pnenmatic bicycles:

never ridden; price 1115 each: retail price 1150.
Address Frank Fanbalru. 620 state St.. Erie. Pa.

EPAIRING BICYCLES at short not'ee a
moderate charges. 310 Blsselt block,

entrance frerenth av. ; 64 Federal. Allegheny.

Mlacollaneous For Sain.
I TlOK SALE Van's Charm Root Beer is prertnt-- -

J-- ing sunstrokes; keep your svstem In good con- -
L dltlon by drinking freely of this wonderful health

drink.
"VTATIONAL cash rrglsterand oof safe.ll Address O.. Dispatch office.

PRINTERS' stands and cases for sale cheap; a
will get a bargiln: second-han- d

sawtablo In good condition: sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

QCnooL DESKS, safe, letter flic, single harness.O 58 Diamond St.

TO PRINTERS-1- 00 type cases and a few stands
In good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dis-

patch Counting Rooms.

WALL EAPER One cent a bolt; finer. 2c:3c; embossed solid gold. 4o: send stamp
for 100 samples. Reed, Wall Paper Jobber, Roches-
ter. Pa

FOK SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportnnitlos.
to buy shop at a bargain. Call at 533

Fifth av.. city.

SALE One hundred coupon bonds
of the denomination of (100 each, bearing In-

terest at the rate of 5 per cent per annum, payaMe
and redeemable at the option of the

borough on or at any time after September I, 1S7,
but redeemable absolulelr on September 1. 1912.
have been Issued by the Boruugh of Morrellvllle.
Cambria county, Pa., and are now offered for sale
at par value by the undersigned. For any further
Information call on or address .7. F. Setgli. Treas-
urer Morrellvllle borough, Fairfield av Morrell-
vllle. Johnstown, Pa.

D RUG STORE-Cent- ral location down town.
dolne a ffood general drnir nnd Tiresrrlntlon

trade; to a practical druggist here is a chance to
get an established business with a small capital;
Illness of present owner his reason for selling. M.
F, Hippie Vt Co., 91 Fourth av.

DRUG STORE-T-he best fitted and stocked drug
In one of ths best natural gas towns of

Indiana for cash only. Address Box 5, McComb,
Ohio.

SALE Private dining rooms in central nart
. ofcltr; house with 12 rooms, all furnished coro-ple-

Address K. R.. Dispatch office.

JKWELRYSTORE-O- n Fifth av.; will sell at
selling owner wishes lo give

all his attention to business In the West. Logue
& Schroeder, rooms 01 and 202, Gcrmanla Bank
building.

THE Ovsler Ocean saloon and restaurant. No. 185
No. 187 Bank St., Cleveland. O.: one of

the best known houses In the eountrr fdr last 20
J ears: commands first-cla- ss trade: doing businessor (80,000 per year: reason for selling want to go
out of tho business. Apply to Hanuan 4 Frawley,
183 and 187 Bank St., Cleveland, O.

TI7HOl,FSALE produce business, well located
if on Liberty st. ; active business doing under

light expense; prompt buyers may secure It at a
bargain, and v. Ill be given full opportunity for
thorough Investigation; card of introduction from
our office. (1.33-215- ). Charles Somers A Co., 131
Fourth av.

Business Properties for Sale

ANDERSON HOUSE,
Ohio.

a rooms, for sale. East

HOTEL A new three-stor- y frame hotel. 40x49,
porches, slate roof, cellar with heaters,

etc., containing 19 rooms, with alt modern im-
provements; now licensed and doing a good busi-
ness; also a new frame barn. 40x50, all complete,
together with one acre of land, situate on the
PrrrysTllle and Zelienople plank road (Brush
creek oil field); good reason for selling. Forpar-llrula- rs

call on or address John Ullrich, Thornhlll,
Pa.

INVESTMENT Two three-stor- y brick business
one dwelling house In rear: lot

40vIOO feet to an alley; annual rental. (1,500; price,
(11,000: this property Is situated on Center av.. be-
tween Fulton and Dinwiddle sts. George Schmidt,
157 Fourth av.

MILL for sale Making hoop Iron and
cotton ties: to a man who understands the hoop

business and has some capital, here Is an excellent
chance. M. F. Hippie & Co., 90 4th ave.

MANUFACTURING plant, near cltr; 2 good
about 80x100 feet. 300 feet

R. R. siding, city water and gas: will be sold
cheap for want of use. as the works have been
moved West. M. F, Hippie A Co., 90 4th av.

Mannfactnrlns Sites For Sale.

MA NUFACTUR1NG 81TES-- On Preble av.. Al-
legheny, 340 feet front, extending to Ohio

river. 500 feet In depth, J acres. Penna. and P. A
W, R. R. sidings; on West Market st. Allegheny,
three-fourt- acre. Penna. R. R. siding; onPeun-sylvan- la

av., Allegheny. 155x130 feet, with paved
streets on three sides; atChartlers, 37 acre P.-- A
L. E. and Penna. R.-- connections and electric
cars to city; In Allegheny. brick factory,
with pulleys, shafting, etc., suitable ror light man-
ufacturing; to responsible parties desiring

ontslde the cltv I can offer rare in
ducements with best, of R. R. and water facilities
within the shipping radius." Thus. H.
Dickson. Ill Fourth av., room 45.

MANUFACTURING SITES-F- or sale or
manufacturing sites in the

city, also short distance out; tome with river
landing, others with railroad switch: call for

Illack A Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

FOBS ALK LOTS.

City Lota.
flJ97K-(400-(50!)-He- Hill Park plan:5iij I O choice lots near Wvlle av. cable cars at
above prices; some on paved street: only (10 down,
balance (8 a month; sure to enhance quickly. Black
A Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

Qflfl-- A '""d corner lot, 20 feet front, on
IPOVJU Trent, near Wylle ay . Eleventh ward,

(130). W. A. Herron A Sons, SO Fourth av.

Jin at End Uli For Silo.
lots. 48x175. only (2,000 each: street

improvements and sewers pal I for; choice lo-

cation: first-cla- ss improvements! on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only offered at this
Brice; terms

st.
to suit-- fceejl. P. Howler &bon, 91

T?AST End lots: choice neighborhood. asphalt
Xlt street, sewertd, city water, gas and electric
light, near electric cars and P. R- - It., on easy terms;
great bargains. Black A Balrd. 95 Fourth av.
QOIIENLEY PARK-Le- vel lots, 25 to 30 feetu iront annuo to rzo feet ceep: nave city water:
over 1U0 houses have been b mil on property thisyear: thev adloln Schenler Park, lwentv-thlr- d

wardr prices, from (400 to (OiO each, on monthly
payments; seconu avenue electric cars rnn
through property. Peter Shields, 533 Grant street.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
IDGEWOOD-Deslra- ble lots near the station,

40x115 Act, (875 and (1.000; these lots
will make a good Investment. Hoffman A

Wllklnsburg, opposite depot- -
P. R. B. A hlg bargain in a

'j choice lot on Maple ay. If sold at oncet 100x300
feet. Hoffman A Baidridge. Wllklnsburg, oppo-
site depot.

LINDEN STATION. B, O. R. R-- near
av.. (500cach, (lr cash, balance small

monthly pa) ments wltnout in.crest or taxes: these
are bargains. See Black A Balrd, N o 05 Fourth av.

7 OTS Some good lots In Wllklnehurg ana Edge-X- J
wood, on easy payments, call on or address,

F. B. Tomb. Wllklnsburg. Ta.'

SWISS VALE-Ve- ry choice lots in the Swlssralc
Plan: any size desired; prices the lowest

in the market; send for marked plan with prices.
Hoffman A Baidridge. Wllklnsburg, opposite
uepui. .

Farms .For Sti.
JTARMS Several good farms, one containing 279
J? and one 218 acres, which may be divided If de-
sired, and one 1I2.H and one 74 acre farm within 5
miles of agood mark"t: the improvements on this
farm are one good frame house uf il rooms, 2 good
barns, 2 good young bearing orchards of choice
fruit: price, (4,000; also houses and lots for sale In
Parnassus. Kensington and Springdale; also a
good butcher stand, with wagons, horses, engine
and everything complete for carrying on the busi-
ness. John Euwer, PostolUce building, Parnassus,

FOR U KKAL

East End Keslnences For Sale.

HOUSES With bathroom, Inside w. c; they
front porches built 20 feet back from

street: sewered: have city water: trees in front:
have from four to eight rooms each, all different
di signs: electric cars run through the property:
they adjolu the Greenfield ave.entrance to Schenley
Park; prices range from (SCO to (1,5J0; terms

balance monthly payments; take Second
ave. electric ears lo Greenfield aye., 23d ward.
Peter Shields, 533 Grant St. .
fi"l 850 small cash pavment down, balance (15
IDJ-- per month; neat and new frame dwelling of

4 rooms aud attic, cellar under-whol- e house, hall,
city water In kitchen: large front porch : lot 22x100:
nicely fenced In; this property is In a pleisant and
lipfilthffil lnrjittnn :iff hnnilv to cable line: if Ton
vtaut a cheap home on easy terms call and sec us.
M. F. Hippie .t Co.. 9ft 4th av.

000 Main St.. an elegant brick residence of
s rooms, attic nam. nan. vcsiiDuie. laun

dry, etc.. with all modern conveniences; lot 25xnr
to alley: (510 to suit. Baxter, Thomp-
son A Co., IS! Fourth av.

(500 On Meadow st.. tsast End.$6, nouse. Datii. not anacoia waier; iowsxiuj
to a oi alley, l.ogus senroeaer, rooms J0I
and 202, Germania Bank building.

900 Meyran av., Oakland, a two-sto- ry

) rrame dwelling oro rooms ana attic irpni
porch; lot '.5x100 feet to alley; completely sewered.
George Sclunlqt, 157 Fourth ay,

Allegheny Hcslrtrnces For 8le.
ESPLANADE ST. near North av.-Br- lck houseIj ot 7 rooms, ball, vestibule, bath, all conren- -

lcnces lot aixuu; price S4,ouu; uue-iu- m casu; uai- -
ance to suit. , Byers k Co., 93 Federal St.

JESPLANADE ST., Allegheny-Ne- w brick luuse;
1. Particulars. W. V. Dennltt. 407 Gran I.

st. near Anderson St. and P. A W.
depot Brick residence of 12 rooms, hall, vesti-

bule, bath and all modern conveniences; lot 21)bX
1C0; price (7,500. A. Z. Brers A Co,, 03 federal st.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Allegheny Residence For Sale.

JACKSON ST., Second ward A line pressed
of 8 rooms, hall, vestlbu'e. bath,

laundry: all modern conveniences: lot S0x90
price, 7,000: on reasonable terms, or will trade for
suburban property. A. Z. Dyers A Co., 92 Fed-
eral st.

AV.. 2d Ward Allegheny-Pressed-b- rtck

residence of 8 rooms, ball, vestibule,
laundrr, marble mantels and all conveniences; lot
21x90 ft. to a 20 ft. alley; terms reasonable. A. Z.
Byers A Co.. Federal st.

Q.t 200 Cost (5,500 two years ago; Quern Anne
vDtt frame house of 8 rooms, tile vestibule, small
reception halL hard wood staircase, stained glxss
In lull, finished attic, slate mantels, tile nearth.
inside shutters, house elegantly papered through-
out, electric bells, fine rhandellera, Iront and back
stairs, large pantry, front and rear porches, lann.
dry, cemented cellar, slate roof, comer lot, $3x118
to an alley, cemented walks, etc.: this property
is located on one of the best resident streets In
Bellevue; surrounded by high class residences;
within one square of the new electric line, and a
short distance to railroad station: only (1,200 cash
required; possession in 30 days: the owner is

has wired us the above price if sold
In ten days; If yon are looking for an Investment or
a nome. aon'i rail to investigate tnis. For Dermlt
s'e John K. Ewlng Co. exclusive agents, 107
federal at., Allegheny,
fflj.4 300 On Perrysvllle av.. near Charles St..
VVrtt new Queen Anne frame house containing 8
rooms, reception hill, hardwood staircase, bain.
Inside w. c, laundry, cemented cellar, pantry,
finished attic, ranges, gas and water. Inside shut-
ters: stained glass windows In reception hall: slate
mantels, ille hearths, fine chandeliers, house new- -
ly papered: front and rear porches: slate roof; lot
34x130; terms to suit; possession in SO days: the
Fresetit ownerexpects to leave the city September

offering this property S70) less than actual
cost. Get permit from John K. Kwlng A Co,, 117
Federal St.

3?. OOO No. 84 Robinson St.. Allegheny Two--
1PC) story orlck with frame addition: 7 rooms

and bathroom, hall, vestibule, both gases: small
Saytnent down.

av.
Terms and key at Black A Balrd's,

730 On Sampson st. near Federal st.. brick
house. 5 rooms. lut 20x80: haritaln. John

Ewlng A Co.. li7 Federal st.

Suburban Ueainrnr rnr Sale-- I
BARGAIN at(I.40O Honse. 4rooms. nat.gas,

Ji city water, cemented cellar and nice garden;
one minute from streetcars; terms (450 cash, bal-
ance (10 month. P. J. Edwards & Co., 1804 Second
av., Hazelwood.
"L'OR BALE 15 acres: honse of 3 rooms: stable.
JC washhouse, etc; all good: 50 hearing fruit
trees; all kinds: 3 acres In strawberries. 1 acre In
raspberries: gas well on property paying well;
located convenient toAUqulppa. Addre-- s J. M.
Irons, Woodlawn. Pa., or call earlv on John W.
Hall. Allqulppa station, P. 4 L. E. ft. R.
TXiR SALE Country residence, one mile from
T Sewlrkley; 42 acres; well watered: all kinds of
fruit; brick house, 12 rooms; marble mantels: re-
ception hall; nat. gas; fine barn. Robert H.
Douglas. Attorney at Law, 41.8 Grant st.

HOUSE in Wllklnsburg, near station: 8 rooms,
I attie. batn, inside w. c. and all

modern Improvements; cheap; (500 cash balance
on mortgage. F. B. Tomb, Wllklnsburg.

ITILKINSBURG-Ne- w frame honse of 6 rooms,
f two finished attic rooms, vestibule, hath,

electric light, sliding doors, large pantry, chiua
closet, large cellar, slate mantels, slate roof: lot
80x149; best location on Wallace si.: near electric
lines: will be sold at a bargain. Hoffman

Wllklnsburg, opposite depot.

Q0 800-- A desirable home on Elliott St.. Brush-IDX- is

ton, on easy terms; good house,
curaplete In every part: nice large lot; verv con-
venient by railroad and street cars: two mure elec-
tric lines, now extending, will be followed by rapid
advance In values. Charles Somers A
Co.. 131 Fourth av.

PKOFOSILS.

TT S. ENGINEER'S OFFICE. CUSTOM
U. House, Cincinnati, O,, July 18, 1892

Sealed proposals for fnrnlsliina; liriclc, sand
nnd stone tequired for lock and movable dam
No. C. Ohio river, near Beaver, Pit,, will
be received at this office until 2 SO r. if.
AUGUST 16, l$9i, and then publicly opened.
Specifications, blank forms and all available
information will be furnished on implica-
tion to this office. AMOS STICKNEY,
Majorat nineets, U. S. A.

FOB AND
steel (tun fontinits Otdnance

Office, War Department, Washington, July
18, 1692. Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will
be teceived at this office until 3 o'clock r. v.
on THUP.SDAY, September 1, 1892, at which
tlmo they will he publicly opened, for sup-
plying the Ordnance Dopartmenc, U. S.
Army, with ten sets each, more or less, of
steel forgimrs, of American manufacture,
for and guns. Blank
forms on which proposals must be made
and all Information required by bidders enn
be had upon application to B rip. Gen. D. W.
FLAGLER, Chief of Ordnance.

FOB IRON WORK OFFICEPROPOSALS for Library of Congress, 145

East Capitol Street, Washington, D. C., Au-
gust 6, 1892. Sealed pioposals for furnishing,
delivering and erecting in pluce, complete,
the iron work of the Dome and Lantern of
tho Bulldlnz for the Library of Congress, in
this cltv, will be received at this office until
TWO o'olook r, M., on THURSDAY, tne
TWENTY-FIFTJ- I day of AtiSPSt, 1892. and
opened Iramedlatolv thereafter in presence
of bidders. Specifications, general instruc-
tions and conditions and blank forms of
proposal may be obtained on application at
this office. BERNARD R-- GREEN, Super-
intendent and Engineer.

POLITICAL.
OF THE REPUBLICANMEMBERS COMMITTEE of Allegheny

County.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting; of
the committee will ba held at Common
Council Chamber, Pittsburg, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST ?0, 1802,

at 2 30 o'clock r. ir. The membei a are earn-
estly requested to attend this, the first meet-
ing of the new committee, Bv order of

Attest: JOHN GRIPP, Chairman.
GEO. W. MILLER, Secretary.

PrrTSBUBO, Aug. 15, 1692.

CHOICE PKOriiKTIC.

NORTH
j

OAKLAND SQUARE
$500 CASH

And $500 each year till paid will procure yon
one of those new lovely homes in thU
choice resident neighborhood. WHY PAY
RENT when such Inducements areotfeied
you? They are well built brick dwellings, 7
rooms, bathroom, n. and c. water, laundry,
cemented cellar, tile hearths, slate mantels,
eleotrto bells, good newerage, front nnd back
porches, houses set back 2a iccf from asphalt
pavements, trees and lawn, plate glass win-
dows, facing Pittsburg's popular pleasure
resort, Schenley Park. Reasonable prices.

J. C REILLY, 80 Diamond at--

FOR SALE.

ACREAGE PROPERTY
9 acres in Twenty-secon- d ward.
2 acres, with btick honse. in Twenty-secon- d

ward.
30 acres In Twenty-secon- d ward.
11 ucres in Eighteenth ward.
15 acres in Nineteenth ward, and several

others.
Come and ace us.

. J. H. COLEMAN & CO.,

Telephone, 5425. &212 PENN AVE., E. E.

PENN AVENUE,
NEAR IIOMEWOOD AVENUE,

LOT 0x176.

A very desirable location for a permanent
home, surrounded by magnificent rest,
deuces. Price lor a few days, $115 per front
foot, MOORE KELLY,

Tel. 613a (EOS Penn avenue.

FINE SUBURBAN HOME.

Complete house, 10 rooms, with most all
the conveniences of a modern city honse
four or morn acres of the most beautiful
grounds; easily reached by rapid transit or
carriage. (57). See

W. A. HERRON SONS,
0 Fourth ave.

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK,

Cor. Wood and Diamond sts.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

Interest paid thereon, commencing from the
1st and 15tu of each month.

Jos. Abel, President: A. E. Sucoon, Vice
President; A. E. Niemann, Secretary: W. IL
Wilker, Treasurer; Geo. W. Guthrie, Solic-
itor.

Directors: Jos. Abel, A. Groetzlnger, J. F,
Havekotte, Chas F. Scliwarr. Christian Sie-
bert. Wm. Neeb, Peter Kiel. II. H. Niemann,
A. E. Succop. "

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. x., and pn
Saturdays Irom S a. h. to S p. M.

STRAYED,
Bay hprse, a Jlttle larae In front foot.

Liberal reward for In formation of his where-
abouts, w M. GUNNING,

nu-- i 437 Penn avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.
ST. GEORGE'S HALL For boys and roungmen,
ht. George's, sld.. Prof. J. C. Klnrar. A. 31.,
Prla. : unsurpassed, thorough, safe; (2Q0 and (300.

SCHOOL AND HOME for boys and girls of 15
and nnder, charmingly sltnated. best ot

Instructors and borne culture. Address P. C
Prngh, D. D Butler, Pa.

NEW Yortlf, Kinglton-on-Hudso- n.

GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Classical, Scientific and English Courses.

JOHN M. CROSS. A. M., PrlnelpaL

PRIVATE tmOTRTSIAXO INSTITUTE
315 Smlthfleld St.. Pittsburg, Pa. Shorthand an4
typewriting p- -r month. (4 50: per qnarter, (12;
six months. (20. Write for catalogue.

SOCK. HILL COLLEGE,
Klllcott City. Maryland.

Schools. Classical, selrntlfls and commercial
courses. Respectable young men and boys re-
ceived as boarders. Send for prospectus.

BHO. DEXM. Presldeat.

KISKIMINETAS SPRINGS SCHOOL.
College preparatory for boys. Saltsburg Pa.

Term opens September 13. Boys received at any
geuverten. Tuition (503. For catalogue address

WILSON A FAIR.

MISS BAIUD'S INSTITUTE FOB GIRLS,
Conn. 20tli year. Primary.

uiirmedinte and college preparatory
c- - ures. Careful attention to morals andmanners. New buildings, steam heat,lncan-desce- nt

llalit.fryinnasinm.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLITJS, N. Y.
Full courses or stndy. Underthn visitation

of the Regents of University of New Tork
and War Department. UT. REV. F.D. I1UNT-1NGTO-

Prest.; WM. VERBECK, Supt.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Hoarding and Day School lor Young

Will reopen September 2Mli,nt 68 Bayard St.
nvw j.ruiiawicjc. jow Jersey.

Hollidaysburg, Pa., School for Girls.
Unexcelled in location, hnildlngs, grounds

and in nil tho requisites of a first class school
ior girls. ertidcate admits to Wellesler.

Address MRS. It. T. HITCHCOCK.

EXAMINATIONS FOB ADMISSION TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
Will be held June Sept. U--

at the University.
For catalogue address

W, J, HOLL WD, D. D.,
President,

AND JEFFERSON COL-(-
LEGG. Ninety-secon- d year opens Sep-

tember 14, Fully-equippe-d for college work.
Lnboratorini- - for Chemistry, Mineralogy and
Blolojjy. New obsetvatory. Athletic Held
nnanewgimnasinm with medical director.
Expenses very moderate. Alumni 3602. s,

The .President, Washington, Pa.

HOLY GHOST COLLEGE
Kext session opens September 0. New

students examined September 5. Special
department ior pupils requiring an ex-
clusively business training-- . For catalogue,
etc, apply to the REV. PRESIDENT.

CURRY UNIVERSITY
SIXTH STREET.

Tho md reliable school that has educated 40,003
students. Fall term brglns September 5. Ingllsh,
normal, classical, scientific, mechanical,

shorthand, typewriting, music and elocu-
tion courses. Dar and evening. Send for cata-
logue. 11. M. RtlWE. Th. P.. President.

PARK INSTITUTE,
20t NORTH AVENUE, ALLEGHENY,

Prepares for collegeundbuMness. Opens for
the Autnmn September 5. Evening sohool
September 26. LEVI LVD DEN, A. II.,

Principal.

HARCOURT SEMLNAHY,
(nsiiilir, o. Fur young ladles and girls.
Founded 1887 to provldo, west of the Aller
ghenien, u school of the highest grade. Pu-
pils fron 21 States. Miss Ada I. Ayer, B. A.,
Prin.

KENYON ACADEMY.
3IILITARY

Gam liter, (I. This old apd remarkably suc-
cessful school provides thorough prepara-
tion for college or business, and supervision
or health, habits aud manners. L. Rust,
LL.U,

DUQUESNE COLLEGE.
English, normal, classical, scientific. ladles liter-

ary course, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeepiug,
night school, Saturday normal classes, music, elo-
cution, mechanical architectural drawing. Dis-
count to ministers' children. Full corps of in-
structors. Strong faculty annex. No difficult en-
trance examinations. Opens September 5. Send
for catalogue.

E. M. WOOD, D. D.. LL. D President.
Diamond st,. Pittsburg (apposite Court Ucuse).

PITTSBURG ACADEMY,
NO. 7 FOURTH AVENUE.

Academic, normal and thorough business educa-
tion, drawing, penmanship, German, elocution,
natural sciences, etc

Commercial course Includes thorough Instruction
In all the English oranches.

Fall term opens September 5. 1S92. Hon. Thomas
M. Marshal). 1'resldrnt Board of Trustees.

For catalogues address
J. WARREN LYTLE. Principal.

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE

Courses in general solence, biology, chemis-
try, civil, electrical, and mechanical engi-
neering, mechanic arts, modern languages,
hlstrry nnd political science. Ladies' course,
in literature and science. AU tuition free.
Board and other expenses very low. New
buildings and equipment. FnU" term opens
Sept. 14. For catalogue, address GEO. W.
ATHEKTON.LL.D..PresIdent. State College.
I'a.

uniu oiniL umYcnoiii
COLUMBUS, OHIO,

Has 71 Professors and assistants, 26 Depart-
ments, and 13 laboratories. Courses for de-
grees in arts, philosophy, science; agricul-
ture, horticulture and toreitry, veterinary
medicino, pharmacy, nnd civil, meohanical,
elcott leal nnd mining engineering: law,
postgraduate courses for the master's and
doctor's degree, send lorn catalogue.

xv f jf

TA' yv we--

In this commercial age a BUSINESS EDU-
CATION' is the mo4t profitable because It I J
tbe moat useful. Out institution affords un-
surpassed facilities for imparting a thorough
practical training. For oircnlars apply at
the College office,

49 FIFTH AVENUE.
sessions. anl32-Tn- s

AUCTION StLE-i- .

SALE OF FURNITURE,AUCTION carpet", dry goods, etc., TUES-
DAY at lOo'clocW, ai (lie rooms of The Henry
Auction Co., 21 end 28 Ninth stieot, Tuq
elegant lurnishment of a snbnrban resi-
dence moved to the store, embracing parlor
fnniture, chamber sntts, piano. Iron bed-
steads, willow chairs, Deddlng, mattresses
springs, rockers, sjardrobe. Alters, silver set,
dishes and glassware: also a good assort-
ment of oarlor and chamber suits, side-
boards, extension table and chairs, fancy
rockers bookcases, pictures and chiffoniers.
A large consignment of second hand carpets
Just received to be sold TUESDAY, August
IB; also at 3 o'clock the remaining stock of
our dry goods consignment. HENKx AUC-

TION CO., Auctioneers

AUCTION SALE.
The magnificent household furniture and grand

upright piano and handsome bric-a-br- will be
sold

THIS MORNING,
At public auction, at the three-stor- y residence, 1S

Sheffield St.. corner Bldwell, Allegheny, at 10:30

o'clock sharp, rain or shins, by order ofM.Msrquls,
Esq. Everything must go. Avail yourselves of
this opportunity Recently furnished at a cost of
tin. coo. House open at 8:30 morning of sale. Goods
sold to the highest bidder. Terms cash.

C DAVIS. Auctlonser.

Now is the best season ror planting and,
pruning trees, laying out of lawns and tak-
ing charge ot work generally: also draining

HERMAN HELM.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

KLL8WOBIII AV., Shadyslde. P(ttibur&
tub

TAILORING,
Correet Spring Suitings and Overooatlrtri

II. A C. ". AHLERS,
Merchant Tailors. 120 Smlthfleld it.

rats
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